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CIRCULAIT

Subjcct:- Proposcd amcntlment in the tneti*n l".egal Scn,ice llules, 195? - reg.

Itt te rnrs ol' Departnrent ol' Personnel & 1'raining's OM No. AB/1401 7/6112008-l)srr(RR)
clatecl li'l'OcI.20i5. thc partial anrencfunent/revision in the lncliar"r Legal Senice Rules lirlited to
the post of .loint Secretary & Legal Adviser only. is being put up on the rvebsite of Departmcnt
ol'l.egal Aftnirs (tt }"il .1,"'g;rlll'l;iirs"U,t:,,!!) lbr inviting comnrents from the stakeholclers.

2' l'he stakcht:ldct's ittleresteil in ruuking arrl, objccti()us/c(rn1n1cr.lls or suggcstions or.l t[e
drali lnr-liart l-egal Stn'icc iltrlcs tt:n dei so in rvriting. rrirhiu a 1:criod of 30 cla_v-s lron"1 tl:e clare
r-rI issuancc ol'this Circular,

'i,}P
(Varun Singh Chauhan)

Undcr Sccretary to the Covt of India
TeL2338 3634

To

All the stakeholders



MINI$TRY O}' LAW A}.ID JUSTICE

{Department of Legal A{fairs)

NOT:TICATION

New ilelhi" the J*nuary,3023

- In exercise of tlre polvers con{bn*d by the proviso to srtiolc 3{)S of the

Constitution, the President hereby rnxkes the {bllawing rules funker ta amend t}re Indian Legal

Service Rules. 1957 namely:-

(l) These rules nt*y tre c*lled the Indiarn Legal Servi*e (Amendment) Rules,2023

{2} They sha}} *ome intq: fnrce *n Lhr datu cf their publieation in ihe Official $azene.

In *re Indian Legal $ervise Rules. lg5?

in rule $, in sub-rule (1), th* ibll*wing sh*ll be substituted, namely:,

"( 1) A duty past in Crade I *r Gratle lI, barring the duty post of Crade I arrd Grade Ii
*f the Service cndre af Legat Advisers and *rade II t:f the $ervice sadre $f *overnnrent

Advoc*les, shall bs filled b3' prnm*ti*n of * rnember of the Service in the nexl lower

grade failing which by dir*ct reeruitment. The eiuty p*st *f Crade I r:f rhe Service cadre

of Legal Advisers (Joint Secretary and Legal Adviser) shall be filled by pr*rxotion of a

mrmber of the Service in the next lor,,'*:r grade failing whieh by deputation, The cluty

po*{ ol"Crade II *f the Service cadre of L*gal Advisers iAelctitional Legal A*lviser) sha}l

he filled QOY* by promotion tbilirrg which by deputxi*n and l0% by direct re*ruirmenr,

The duty p*st *f firade ll of the Ser,-ice catlre of Covernment Advocates (Additional

Govenmtent Advocate) shsrll be {il}ed 33"33Yu by promotion kiling which by elepuration

a*d 66.67Q/a by direct recruitmeni""

(b) in rule 6-A, a&er the entry "The field *f sekction fur deputatio#absorpion to the various

grades shali be as under:", the fbllowing entry sircrii be added. namely:-

c.s.R.

1

(a)

l.



""loint Secretar',v rurd Lega!_Ad"r,tiset (I.c"-el l4 in the Pay Matrix Rs. 144200-218200)

I)e putation

"01fi cers o1' thc Central (ioverrureut/State CovernmenVU nion'l'erritory:

a. (i) holding analogous posl on regular L:asis irr the parent cadre/departmentl or

1ii) rvith trvo ,vcars' service in the gradc rendsred atler appointment on regular basis in

posts irr thc l-cvel l3-A in the pay matrix or cquivalent in the parent

cadreirlepartment; or cquivalcnt in thc parent carireldepartment; or

(iii) rvilh three ,vears' service in the grade rendered a{ter appointtnent on regular basis

in post.s in the Lcvcl I3 in the pay matrix or equivalent in the par*nt

ciidreldeparl lnerlt; 0r

(ir') a membcr of the Indiarr Civil Servicc perR)arlcntl;- allotted to the.iudiciary or o1 a

State Juiiiciul Service lcrr it period of not less thali sixteen years; and

b. Possessing thc follorving Hducational Qualifications and Experience:

(i) Bachelor's Degree in l.ai.v li'om a recognized Universiry/Institute.

(ii) a period of not lcss than 16 years experience in Legal Departr:rent of a State

Covernment,lllnion 'lerritory in case ol' an olficer ol State Covsrnment/Union
'ferritory

or

a ptriod ol ttot lcss tltatt sixteen )'ears cxperience in legal allfairs in casc ol'an oflicsr

ol' Central Covcrnmenl.

0r

a period tll ttot lcss thart sixteen years scrl'ice rendercd in case of a member ol' lhe

Indian (livil Scrvice penllauentl)' allotted to rhe judiciary or of a Srate Judicial

Service."
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